
SHOW THEIR HAND

Anti-Commiss- ion Men Win

First Victory.

POSTPONE ACTION ON THE BILL

By Decisive Vote of SO lo 32, Lower
House Decide Not to Consider

Railroad Measure Until
Wednesday.

OLYMPIA, Feb. S. (Staff correspond--
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IX THE SEXATE.

BKima rair uaie u uanRtri-S- Ix
Xerr Dills Introduced.

OLTMPIA, Wash.. Feb. 9. Staff cor.

own Dills today, one was Senate bill
u. w, n.,.u ....1 1 iui 1 ill 1 1

,,C l ll J ... Ullwul,! "III.

Rsodatlon at JIIOO ner year. The other

ken Mason County out of a Judicial dla- -
1 . nun.., I. , ,n n n n n , -- 1 1 II

nrl nlacea It In a district with Thuratnn
A petlllon from residents of Enumclaw.
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Huium nan incitcui
The committee on airrl culture

senate pill ro. ios. by Tolman. rcc--
m'mendlng Its Indefinite postponement.

bill provides against tue defcement

of natural scenery by the printing of ad-
vertisements thereon.

These new bilk were Introduced:
S. B. 139. by Splawn Amends law ea

that United States Court Commissioners
are qualified to take acknowledgments.

S. B. HO. Hurley An act taking Stevens
County out of Judicial district with Spo-

kane County and placing It In one with
Ferry and providing for a Superior Judge
for said district and declaring an emerg-
ency.

S. B. Ill, Sharp Amending the
present law so that tight of ways for
storage reservoirs shall be acquired by
the same condemnation process as right
of wayn for drainage ditches.

S. B. 1(3. Rfner An act providing for
the submission of a constitutional amend-
ment permitting the employment of chap-
lains in th state penal and reformatory
Institutions.

S. B. HI, Hamilton (by request) A bill
seeking to appropriate 1100 for the re-
lief of W. B. Stratton. W. F. Maloy and
David Bruce, who .surrendered contracts
on Pacltic County tide lands to the state.

S. B. I, Ruth A bill enacting Into law
the present custom of conducting eighth-grad- e

examinations In public schools.
The Senate listened to the reading of

the Hemrich bill providing for the sub-
mission of labor disputes to a board of
arbitration. The bill, which embodies the
recommendation of Labor Commissioner
.Blackman, went to the engrossing clerks
without material amendment, and tAll
make Us appearance in the Senate for
final passage tomorrow or Wednesday.

The same action was had in regard to
Senate memorial Xo. A, relating to the
election of United States Senators by
popular vote.

The Senate consented to the Introduc-
tion out of regular order of Senate bill
113, by Moultray, amending present laws
Increasing veto powers of Mayors of
cltlc.H of the third and fourth classes and
giving power to Mayors of appointing
Marshal, Police Judge and police offlccrs
and other minor city offlccrs. B. W. W.

IX THE HOUSE.

Dill Introduced Xott Xamher 30O
Seven More Are Passed.

OLYMPIA, Feb. 9. (Staff correspond-
ence.) The number of new bills intro-
duced In the House passed the S00 mark
today, and the House also established a
new record for the session by passing
seven bills and defeating the passage of
another. The railroad commission bill,
which was at the head of the calendar,
wis made a special order for 2 o'clock
Wednesday, thus carrying out the pro-
gramme for giving tho Senate the first
chance at the bill. An unsuccessful ef-
fort was made by the friends of the bill
to have It made a special order for to-
morrow, but this move was defeated by
a vote of 56 to 32.

-- The House met at 3 o'clock and after
routine preliminaries Gleason of King
moved for a reconsideration of the vote
on the emergency clause to his street
assessment bill, which was passed lastFriday. It corrled today by practicallya unanimous tyotc. A House Joint resolu-
tion by Llndsley of Spokane Inviting
President Roosevelt to visit the State of
Washington on his projected Western
tour wis adopted.

Roth of Whatcom Introduced a resolu-
tion stating that the question of a rail-
road and tax commission having for Its
object the equal and Just Imposition of
taxes on railroad and other corporate
property, was now pending before the
Legislature, and that as the power of theLegislature to impose taxes was limited,
it is desirable that an opinion of the Atto-
rney-General on the mitter be secured.
The resolution asks that the Attorney-Genera- l,

furnish at his earliest conven-
ience a written opinion as to the power
of the Legislature respecting such taxa-
tion. Flrnf nrhpthpp n nll .
commission can be clothed with any great-
er power than the fixing of the valuation
of property for the purposes of assess-
ments In regard to taxation.

.second, whether or not the prescribing
of a fixed valuation by a state commis-
sion upon such corporate property to the
local authorities as a basis for the levy
for local revenue would be In violation
oi arucie u, section 12, or article 9, sec-
tion 7 of the state constitution, andwhether such valuation could be made
mandatory upon the local assessment dis-
tricts for local taxing purposes.

The resolution was adopted.
Committee reports on a number of bills

were received, among the more Important
ones being that on the anti-pa- ss bill.
As stated Saturday, the committee on
privileges and elections split even regard-
ing its merits, one of thetr'members be-
ing: absent. The report recommending
indefinite postponement was signed by
McNlchol, Gray. Kees, Wells and Thomp-
son and Its passage was recommendedby Jones, Howard, Allls, Durham and
Haines.

The following bills were" Introduced:
H. B. 2S4. Gray of Spokane Providing

for acceptance by the superintendent of
the different Insane asylums of the state
of money donated or benefit of asylums
and for payment of such money Into thestate treasury.

H. B. 2S5, Mackenzie of Whitman Regu-
lating the selection of Jurors In the super-
ior courts and providing for the appoint-
ment of Jury commissioners.

H. B. 2SC, Roth of Whatcom Providing
for appointment by the Mayor of Mar-
shal. Police Justice and policemen in
third and fourth-clas- s cities.

H. B. 2S7, Kees of Walla Walla Amend-
ing codo relating to appeals to the Su-
preme Court.

H. B. 2SS, Molestad of Skagit Repealing
certain sections of the session laws of
1S99 relating to mutual fire Insurance com-
panies.

H. B. 2S9. Wilson of Kittitas-Provid- ing

for the condemnation of property forstorage reservoirs, canals, ditches, etc
and limiting the right of diversion there-
from.

H. B. 250, Field and Pogue of Chelan
and Okanogan Appropriating $7000 for
"road Improvement and building a draw-
bridge across Okanogan River.

H. B. 291, Ranck of Clark Recommend-
ing code relating to attachments andgarnishments.

H. B. 292. Llndsley of Spokane Estab-
lishing institution for defective youth
near Medical Lake, appropriating JS2.000
therefor.

H. B. 293, Hopp of Thurston Authoriz-
ing the state capitol commissioners tolay out cement walks and other improve-
ments on capitol building grounds.

H. B. 294. Field of Chelan Providing for
improvement of Lake Chelan for naviga-
tion purposes by means of dam to raise
the water In the lake two feet.

H. B. 295, Johnson of Ferry Providing
for the settlement of taxes against min-
ing property for years 1S99, 1800, 1901 and
HOI, and authorizing a compromise of
disputed suits relating thereto.

H. B. 296. Allls of Lewis Providing for
the summoning and examination of wit-
nesses by prosecuting attorneys.

H. B. 297. Dix of Whitman Relating to
rftfitlnrntlnn nf HHos or A tnim.

H. B. 29S. Dix of Whitman Regulating
the allotment and expenditure of the road
and bridge fund in second and third-cla- ss

cities.
H. B. 2S9, Hunter of Whatcom Repeal-

ing an act providing for setting aside of
certain school lands for the benefit of
the American Patriotic Memorial College.

11. B. 300, Johnson of1 Snohomish To
prevent the duplication of ;ccrporate en-
titlements.

H. B. 301. Wells of Spokane Creating
the County of McKlnley.
. After the Introduction of bills the
House skipped the bills on the calendar'
for second reading and went on to third
reading. The following bills were passed:

H. B. SL King of Thurston Appropri-
ating n for the relief of IL A. Porclval
for Indexing session laws.

S. B. 57. Ruth of Thurston Appropri-
ating $350 for the Olympla Light & Power
Company.

H". Tt. 17. Him fur nf Watpftm A nnM
prlatlng H00 deficiency In deputy fish
commissioner's salary and ITS for office
rent for commissioner.

W. R ICC TonVIx nf Ptama ft ..JI
act enabling cities of first class to exer- -

u 2. lit, Lyons of King Flxicr num
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ber and salaries of Justices of the PeaceIn cities of the first class.
H. B. 102, York of Pierce Providing forthe enforcement of liens for local assess-ments in cities and towns, was defeated.At 4ao the House adjourned.

E. W. W.

CUT DOWN MEMBERSHIP
British Government Claims Ireland

Has More Votes Than Her Share.
NEW YORK. Feb7"9.-T- he government

has determined to reduce Ireland's repre-
sentation in Parliament, says the Trib-
une's London correspondent. The govern-
ment's hands will be quite full this year
with Irish land and London education, andit may be taken for granted that the re-
distribution scheme is to be the chiefmeasure of 1901. On the basis of the pres-
ent population England has 35 memberstoo few, Scotland three too many and Ire-
land 33 too many. There are 103 Irishseats In the Commons today, and It Is anopen secret that the government Intendsto reduce this number to S5 or less. TheNationalists argue that, as the act ofunion gave Ireland 100 members the Im-
perial Parliament has no right to reducethis representation. When the act passedthe population of Ireland was XOOOOOO
about half that of Great Britain. Today
the population is 4.434.000, or a little morothan one-nin- th that of Great Britain.
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TO MAKE AMENDMENTS

PROPOSED ACTIOS OX MORRISON
STREET BRIDGE

Proposition to Make Car Lines Fay
Interest on Bond Loan by Tax

on Privileges.

SALEM. Or T!"iti- - 9 c!r..-i- .t rr.. - - , IIU
Multnomah delegation tonight appointed a
special cornmmee to draw up amendmentsto the Morrlon-stree- t bridge bill for the
following purposes:

"That the City & Suburban Railway sur-
render Its present franchise whereby l

n tue onage tor iao per month;
rnat that company pay 5 cents for

each trip of a car across the bridge, and
that the minimum payment to the city
Euan oe jio.wj per annum;
'That other cnmnnnl-- n K 'n- -

the trip of each across the bridge and
that thorn companies each make

minimum payment the ratio ofthe number of their cars crossing the
uriu.se, 10 ine numDer or me city & Sub
urban Ttalltrnv

The- nhlert nf th nm,nm,nt, I.. ......I.I..I.II, iumake the streetcar companies bear the

RECORD OF THE OREGON LEGISLATURE

Bills Passed by the Senate.
B. 3. br Marstera nravldp. fn. . v. i . . . . . .

B. 10, by Stelwer To regulate carriage of sheep by express.
B. 14, by Mars-ClaM- lne blcyclr. with horses In the la to punish larceny
B. 21. by Hunt-Bo- ys' and Girls' Aid Society to take truant.

27, by Smith of Multnomah create a State Board of Health.
B. 34. Svcvek nf nm.i-.ni- - ..... .. . , , ., .. . ... . i. ,i,imb u. AuitzfKii ..VJIJUJIUllUIll.
B. 35, by Mulkey To prohibit circulation of Indecent literature.
.u. 4i. or jiyera oivine crematories same exemptions as cemeteries.
B- - 41 To state fair board to control Its own printing-- .

n. 47. by Crolaan regulate mutual lniurance companies.
B. 50, by Booth For protection of forests from fire.
B. 01, by Hobson Relatlre to
B. 62. by McGinn prohibit mm ihn, n

BILL.

in,'.

car
an-

nual

permit
To

B. 57. br lirerj To define the rtrht. e --ini...

nav nf,

an
In

To

B. To
bv

S. n. C8. by Kujrkcndall Transportation of chlldrtn to country schools.
S. B. 69, by Kuykendall For the consolidation of country schools.
S. B. 74. by WehrunK-P- or creation of Stato Board of Veterinary Examiners.
S. B. 73. by Daly-Rela- tive to examination of commercial fertilizers. -

S. B. 78. by Daly Schools to be kept open four months each year.
S. B. 79, by Hobson Authorlzlzlnic emp!oment of convict labor on roads.
S. U. SO. by Smith, of Umatilla To amend liquor license late.a B. 81. by rierce-a).0- 00 for Eastern Ore-so- n Agricultural Experiment Station.S. B. S3, by Smith of Yamhlll-Coi.demn- .njt: roads for telephones and telegraph.
S. B. 85, by Crolian Amending Third Judicial District Circuit Judgeship act.E. B. SO. by Mays, to. aid Oregon Historical Society.
S. B. 05, by Smith of Umatllla-- To reaulre hair brands on cattls
E. B. 06. by Smith of Umatilla-Relat- lng to certificates for practice of medieins.S. B. 07. by Stelwer To require peddlers to pay license fees.
S. a K, by Eweek-- To prohibit construction of fi.hwheels In Necanlcum BlrerB. B. 101, by Carter To provide for tax levies for libraries In cities.
E. B. 102, by Daly-Provi- ding that stat. shall carry Its own fire Iniurane.S. B. 103. by McGinn To authorize cities to appropriate water rights.
B. B. 110. by Wehrung-- To authorize counties to use money for advertising.
B. B. 110, by McGinn Authorizing wispemlon bridge at Oregon City.a B. 120, by Stelwer To reapportion the state in Legislative districts.
& B. 121, by Myers-Gen-eral county seat removal enabling act.
S. B. 123. by Sweek To prohlblt'certaln business on Sunday.
S. B. 123. by Mulkey-Btlat-lve to state life teachers' diplomas.
& B. 133, by Mulkey To amend law as to Implied bias.
B. B. 140. by Miller--To fix salary of State Printer at 13500 after 1006.
S. B. 152. by McGinn To provide a great seal for the state.
S. B. 154, by Stelwer-- To prohibit sale of state land where state has no title.S. B. 150, by IVehrung-- To provide for payment of costs In cases of appeal
E. B. 158, by Sweek-- To provide for the examination of plumbers
E. B. 1C2. by Kuykendall-- To chanre boundaries between Douglas and Lane& B. 103, by Daly To amend law relative to diversion of water

" S. B. 100. by Mlller--To make selection of Roadmaeters optional with CountyCourts.
Incorporation acts: Bourne. Dufur. McMlnnville. Union. Huntington,

Bills Passed by the House.
H. B. 8. by Davey--To provide four terms of ,court In Third District.IL B. IS (substitute)-- To punish bribery In political conventions.
H. B. 22. by Reed-- to amend County Commissioners act In Multnomah.H. B. 24, by Reed Relating to proving ol official documents. "'

H. B. 27, by Reed-- To permit Port of Portland to fund its Indebtedness
H. a 32. by..Test-- To appropriate $15,000 for salmon hatcheries.
IL B. 33, by Committee Relocation of county seat of Malheur
U. B. 30. by Nottingham To protect birds.
H. B. 39, by Banks--To regulate and limit the hours of female.H. a 67. by Nottingham-Relati- ng to pay for patient. In SsylSna.
H. B. es. by Cobb-- To raise salary of Multnomah County Sup.rlntentenr'
H. a 73. byBhelley-- To license and regulate warehousemen,
H,. a 78. by Wbealdon-- To authorize The Dalles to bonn.

Itor
Jn" ' mtb-- Ja Power of Multnomah !

Coty Aud- -

H. a 91. by Burgess To create Stockman County

hv.hP8rR'latfDtI,U,r 01,11101 A"""'P of Sixth District,H R 10i pullers and others
H. a 106. by Hale-Remo-ving $5000 limit case" arising ?rom L,
B, a 110. by Simmons amond code relaUveVschooTbounaarte K

l rntUllI,la'" of CountTofflcuuu
a S ITt? T,, f T"Ura00k Ech001 Superintendent.

ofZ apportionment of school funds,
ir . ' Edd5,-Rtc- very of property escheated to the state.
H. a 143. by Malarkey-Rela- Uve to confirmation of .ales of realH. a 146. by Balley--To prevent blacklisting of employes.

""P"-H- .
a 147, by Balley--To prevent fraud In securing employes

tT S"eTT0 ProteCt mtl grantee their righu.
H. B. 171. by Nottlngnam-- To prevent manufacture or sale of adulterated Hu-

ll, a 182. by Gault--To regulate fee of County Clerics.

h n" 1m x?l0ZrZT P?""b,t M,e of dul'tl Illuminating oil.
R , M.: "'C"ln' " of Union County.

J "EUt u. of nonavlgable streams.h n lT ?adj-- To flx of Tillamook County Assessor,
struck Da"r-- To tacrMiw Pnition of Superintendent of Public In- -

? ' rJ?-r-o ProvMe 'or free copies of Supreme opinions,
ertyf ' Mai"Lr-- To utbori" TnhB County to sen certain re. pro'p- -

- "odson-- To permit PortIid to regulate
W' mak. Fl'renf Sheriffs, etc. and Game W.r- -

lJSupi.or;HlT',VBCO,lntr CUrt -- r power to appoint

" a 5!' ot Uncoln-- TolT regulate fishing on Yaquina aqd

tor. ' TVeb"er PrOV' P"ent of fee, to FlRn Dl.Wcf
M- -

S" S" YM' an1 Me4ne-nrie- ncy appropriation bill.
HM,on-- To cu" MkIm In, S" Sf Multnomah sales.b' Test-IUla- tlve to salaries of Malheur County offlcenT

Charter bills: ClaUkanle. Wlll.mliu. Tillamook, Rainier. AlbanyJohns, Forest Crove, Nysaa. Astoria. John Day. McMlnnvUle: La mVe! St.

BUU Passed by Botb Houses.
8. a 31, by Crolsaa-- To regulate livestock In Marlon County.

nt?" W' Crt"--T r"Ult Jackson County School Superintend- -

S. n' J? I7 ut0nHZ'" ,'p'ra,e of Commissioner. In Clackamas? .salary of Clackamas County Judge
n" JJTfd.drIVC'n'e a0n,"tlc 'o'" coraoratloni.

H. 8. Phelps-Relat- lve to fencsa east of the Cascades.
H. B. 16. by Riddle-Regula- ting title, of Insurance companies.

4i,b,b.b7T t0 Pvlded with fender..
? bJ MaIarker7 Ietacle na inheritances.

I7 'o exemption of wage, from garnishment.

a I' tyTf wth0rl" SU,e Land to '".t surplus funds.
officer, and employes .ublect to xarni.hment

f--
1 lyrIkRe,aUnt,toxecut,on of n

I n" 1" k ,Ua,To Josephine County officers,

of stve Uncoln-- To authorize County Court, to ..cur. field note.

H. a"; hL BT,rl"f --Tif Ltoreomtr n" taVallow. and Harney Countiesprotect fellow-servant- s.

" "lT --To Prevent of llmiuuons running against state.
H, a It Z Gallowajr-Authorl- zlng

nMd Pervlsor. begin January La library tax In cities

a 1m bC IritL"1?1"1"' W' 1L "P'on for school land purchase.
2" ?'v T. "lcaon of county seat of Columbia.B. 114. by Hutchinson To amend the barber law

, H- - 125. X Eddy-- To change time of fixing tax levies.H. a 137, by Htrmann-- To flx certain salaries in Coos County
- U1' br Both-Fix- ing salary of Columbia County Judge

l- - byMair lrVlD' fflC,al ""rcountriea.
2" Ai.l.tant FenltenUary Warden 11200., a 189. by Hayden-Authorl- zlng fiumes on county roads.Incorporation acts: Ontario. Roseburr. North Powder. NewPrlnevllle. Baker City. Canby. Astoria, Union.

Sitrned by the Governor.
8. a 64. by Marsters-- To create lrreduclbl. school fund for Douglas Countr

- "VV""-1- 0 aP M0.000 for the Lewi. d ck f,H, by a flreboat at Portland.
H. a 77, by Coreett-Authorl- xlng construction of a free ferry at Harri.burk
H. a 78. by Wbealdon-- To authorize Dalle. City to Issue vw water bAid7"
H. a 101. by Reed-Portl- and charter bill.
H. a 108, by Glll--To levy tax In Multnomah County for support ofCharter bill,: Bandon. Ashland. Elgin. Enterprise. IxxlngtonTEubl XCorvallta. Alamo. Stayton. Ashland, Comellna. MHwaukls. ,

Without Gevernor'a Slrnatnre.
Incorporation acU: Eugene. Salem. Adams, Myrtle Creek. lone.

1903.

interest chargca on the cost of the new
structure and if possible to raise addition-
al revenue. The bond fcwue of J400.000 to
build the bridge will cost the city approx-
imately 118,030 annually In Interest. The
Bridge Commission Is to enter Into con
tract with the companies.

The charge of J1S.0OO on the City & Sub
urban Railway Company was regarded a:
pretty high by several members of the
Legislature. However, the franchise of
that company will end In about 12 years
and the grant of a new franch!e for
or 30 yeam the delegation thought would
compensate.

The subject was long debated. Some
memters thought a flat rate of- 5 cents
per car was sufficient, but others overbore
them, arguing that the companies might
run tew, large cars, and thus cut down
the revenue to the city. The Important
purpose was to get the Interest charges
covered by revenue so that the new bridge
wouia se self sustaining.

A motion was carried for a special elec-
tion on the question whether to Issue the
bonds, but this action was reminded on
account of the cost of a .modal election.

The committee which will draft the
amendments to the bill is composed of
Malarkey. Cobb and Sweek. Men who are
likely to be appointed to the Bridge Com
mission are: w. L. Boise, R, L. Gllsan,
W. B. Ayer. Herman Wittenberg and N.
J. Blagen. The forenamcd committee
will report to the delegation Thursday
night.

The delegation Id of one opinion: That
the bridge must be rebuilt, at most within
two or three years. The members arguo
that the renewal will be a good Invest-
ment because of the high cast of main-
tenance of the present structure, and be
cause or the large revenue that can be
derived from the new bridge. They will
see to It that all companies will have
equal opportunity to use the new bridge.

Port of Portland Commission.
The delegation has two bills before It

for the reorganization of the Port of Port
land. One of these was drawn by. Ellis
G. Hughes. It provides for a change In
the personnel ot the commission, the
members of which are to be elected by
me legislature. This board Is to fill
vacancies that may occur in its personnel
until the next Legislature. The second
bill was drafted by the State Federation
of Labor. By It the Legislature Is to elect
a new commission, whose nowers are to
be centralized In a responsible head. This
bill is up for third readinir. Tho other
Din Has not been introduced. Several
members of the delegation manifest a de
sire to appoint a new commission.

Bill for Comity Advertising--.

Consideration of the bill for county ad
vertising, introduced by Mr. Hodron. wasput off until Thursday. Mr. Malarkey

.gave notice that he would introduce a bill
to extend the Bancroft bonding net to
sidewalks. A letter from Samuel Connell
urged the need of a lanrcr ferrv at Alblna.
The Scllwood ferry was not discussed. A
petition from several members of the
Portland Council asked for a general law
whereby cities of over 10,000 people could
regulate and license gambllnc. The dele
gation resolved not to act on the petition.
Will Aot RecommentI Harris Bill.

The taxation committees of the two
houses tonight resolved to report without
recommendation the Harris bill for as-
sessment and taxation of express, tele-
graph, telephone, railroad, sleeping car,
refrigerator car. and oil comnanles. Thev
further resolved to recommend passage of
the Nottingham bill for a state tax com-
mission to examine and report to the next
Legislature on matters of assessment and
taxation, and also passage of the Phelps
bill for a naw system of assessment and
collection of taxes.

The Harris bill follows the Ohio law.
and alms to tax Intangible assets. It
creates a state board of appraisers, who
are to assess such property. Tho total
assessment of each corporation Is to be
epportlored among: the counties In which
It does business, and the tax Is to be col-
lected in the regular manner. A bill al-
most similar was Introduced by Mr.
Davey.

The committees considered for a number
of days a bill to tax the gross receipts
of corporations ltj per cent, but gave up
the matter on the opinion of the Attorney- -
General that a bill along those lines would
be unconstitutional. The appraisers are
to be the Secretary of State, State Treas-
urer and Attorney-Genera- l.

The .Nottingham bill for a tax commis
sion vests the appointment In the Gov-
ernor. The Phelps bill provides for pay
ment or taxes before December 31 or in
two payments, the second before the first
Monday In April. Tax levies are to be
made before September. A rebate of 2 per
cent Is to be allowed on taxes paid before
December 31. Thirty days after delin
quency the penalty Is to be 5 per cent, and
interest Is to be charged at 12 per cent.
These bills are very likely to pass.

FAVORITE IS SHUT OUT.

Gold Van Suffers From Bad Riding
Jockey Blrkenruth Suspended.

SAN FRANCISCO. Feb. 9. The fine
weather mat prevailed at Ingleslde today
was In marked contrast to that of Satur-
day. The track had dried out falrlv
well, but was deep near the rail. Favor
ites did not fare. well, only two eettlnir
home in front. The feature of the card
was the mile race, for which Gold Van
was a pronounced favorite. He was poor
ly handled by Waldo, who took him .back.
lie closed well In the deepest going, but
was beaten by two lengths by Leader,
witn Epicure second. The Judges sus-
pended Blrkenruth for rough riding- - In
the third race. He was on Almsglver.
and lnterferred with Rim Rock. Jockey
Johnny Relff left today for New York, en
route to Parts. The results:

Five furlongs, selling Oroslus won.
Priestlike second. Lady Gallantry third;
time. IrOIU.

Three and a half furlongs, selling The
Mighty won. Punctilio second, Rodolfo
third; time. 0:4!U.

Mile and a furlong, selling Phil Archi
bald won. Forte second. Rim Rock third;
time. 1:59.

One .mile, purse Leader won. Epicure
tecond. Gold Van third; time. 1:41.

Seven furlongs, selling Maraschino won.
Bernota second. Rose of May third; time.

Six furlongs, selling Murrcsca won.
Champagne second. Rlnaldo third; time.
las.

Races nt Xevr Orleans.
NEW ORLEANS. Feb. 9. The Crescent

City results: 'One mile, selling Elyea Dillon won.

THE OLD RELIABLE

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

Denny Duffy second. Sir Kingston third;
time, 1:45.

Six and a half furlongs, selling Arachne
won. Breaker second. Immortelle third;
tlm. 1:23.

Mile and an eighth, selling Albert Lee
won. Limelight second, Free Pass third;
time. 1:59.

One mile, handicap Harry New won.
St, Tammany second. Scotch Plaid third;
time, 1:12 5.

Five furlongsGIennevis won. Right and
True second. Josette third; time. 1:02

Mile and an eighth, selling Chickadee
won. Chanterelle second, El Rey third;
time. 1:57.

Commissions on California Races
Accepted. Portland Club Cafe, 130 Fifth
street. Direct from the tracks.

XEW BASEBALL LEAGUE.

Southwestern Washington Teams Or.
Kanizcd for Coming- - Season.

OLYMPIA. Wash.. Feb7 9. (SpeclaL)
The organization of the Southwest Wash-
ington Baseball League was consum-
mated in this city last evening, when rep-
resentatives from the cities of Hoquiam.
Aberdeen. Centralia and Olympla met and
adopted a constitution and by-la- and
signed articles of agreement. Each city
put up a forfeit of C50 to guarantee that
the entire season would be finished.

Olympla was represented by C. W.
Grant, Hoquiam and Aberdeen by A. W.
Gregg, and Centitlla by Jesse Latshaw,
who will probably be elected by their re-
spective clubs as members of the board
of directors of the league. These gentle-
men have all had experience in baseball In
former years, and will endeavor to make
the league a success In every way. Each
club now has Its team 'organization well
under way, and the managers are hustling
to get the best material to fill up the
ranks. Olympla reports having all but
two ot Its team already signed, and Aber-
deen and Hoquiam will have practically
the same teams as played In those cities
last year. Centralia has a number of
good men signed, and is In correspondence
with others. The league will be organized
along the same lines as the Pacific North-
west League, i8 near as possible, and
the towns in the league will recognize the
contracts of the other members, so that
It will be impossible for one team to steal
the players, of another.

Captain Will Manage Spokane Team.
SPOKANE. Wash.. Feb. 9. It is learned

that the Spokane baseball team will iiave
no manager for the ccmlng year. The
management of the team will be left with
the field captain. The Spokane baseball
club has decided to handle all of its own
programmes and score cards, and will
make an especial effort to get the names
of tho players down as they appear In the
field.

It Is probable that the new field will be
put In shape for work this year, although
the grounds at Natatorlum Park will be
used for Sunday games, as they have al
ready leased this park.

DIXOX AND WARE FIGHT A DRAW

Xegro nnd Englishman Neither Can
Wcnr Ont the Other.

LONDON. Feb. 9. George Dixon, the.
American colored pugilist, fought a 20

round draw with Harry Ware, of London,
at Northampton tonight. The stake was
$1500. and a crowd of 2000 witnessed the
contest.

Ware seemed to be the cleverer of the
two at the start, and had the better of
the bout up to the fourth round, when
Dixon punished him severely about the
body. There was heavy fighting until the
Hth round. Dixon tlreoTWare out, but
could not himself land a knockout.

RciUy'xi Manager Arrives.
C. H. Long, Tommy Rellly's manager.

arrived In Portland yesterday morning
from San Francisco. Long will remain In
the city Until Saturday next, when he will
go to Marysvllle with Rellly, prepara.
tory to meeting Jack Fogarty on Febru
ary 21.

Long was very confident yesterday, and
was sure his man would win. He says
the fight will be one of the best ever seen
on the Coast, If Nclll puts up the same
quality of scrap that he did In San Fran
cisco against Rellly last month.

The sale of reserved seats for the fight
will be opened this morning- - at the Ho.
tel Mikado, the Sportsman saloon and
Schiller s cigar store. Patrons from Van
couver, Oregon City and other near-b- y

towns will charter special cars for the
event, and those living farther away will
come In excursion crowds. From present
Indications, the crowd promises to be one
of the largest ever gathered at any slml
lar event In Portland. Dick Case, who
fought Tommy Tracey several years ago.
Is In the city from Seattle to witness the
coming match. ,

Temple and Jackson Fight n Draw.
BOSTON, Feb. 9, Larry Temple, of

New York, and Young Peter Jackson, of
California, fought ten rounds to a draw
before the Health and Physical Culture
Club tonight. Temple gave Jackson stiff
punishment.

Butte Will Have Two Fights.
BUTTE. Mont., Feb. 9. Mose Lafontlse.

FREE TRIAL
Of our brush for thirty days; when. If It
does not do all we claim for It. send It
back, and we will cheerfully REFUND
THE MONEY. What can be fairer? You
can buy.

Dr. Scott's
ELECTRIC

Hair Brush
FOR

ONE DOLLAR

It should be used dally rn nlam nr th.ordinary hair brush, hair washes or hairgrowers.

It Warranted to Cure
Nervous Headache In five minutes!
Bilious Headache In five minutes!
Neuralgia In five minute's!
Dandruff and diseases of the scalp!
Prevents falling hair and baldness!

Makes the hair grow long and glossy!
We will send the brush postpaid for 31.00.

Da SCOTTS ELECTRIC BELTS. $3. 33 310.
DR. SCOTT'S ELECTRIC CORSETS, tl. J2. S3.
Da SCOTTS ELECTRIC FLESH BRUSH. E.
Da SCOTTS ELECTRIC PLASTERS 25c.
Da SCOTTS INSOLES. 50c
Da SCOTTS ELASTIC TRUSSES. 13.

A VALUABLE BOOK FREE on application.
"FOR SALE BY

BLUMAUER-FRAN- K DRUG CO.
WOODARD, CLARKE & CO.

DR. GEO. A. SCOTT,
870 Broadway. Xew Xork.

HAND
SAPOLIO

FOR TOILET AND BATH

Delicate enough for the softesi
skin, and yet efficacious in removing
any stain. Keeps the skin in perfect
condition. In the bath gives all tho
desirSble after-effec- ts of a Turkish
bath. It should

'
be on every wash-stan- d.

ALL QR0CEK9 AND DRU00I9TS

BANNER BARGAIN

' PLACE THIS

WEEK

CLOSING UP OF CO-

OPERATIVE PIANO
CLUB.

Only a few more of our highest-clas-spianos remain for club members at whole-sni- p.

nrliiA. is Q ... i.i j
Tonllng to make and finish. Payments. 37

uuujuci ui our regularii . c,ub Pianos at wholesale pricesof J167. J19t and 3237. Terms. tS down and36 a month.
And our big unloading sale of the Im-mense accumulation of fine second-han- dpianos and organs we now have on hand.These must go to make room for incom-ing shipments of our Spring stock of in-

struments. The bargains in these pianosare simply Immense. Write us for listsand prices.
Ellers Piano House, the biggest, bestand most reliable piano store on the
0??,t' Washington street, corner Park.Portland, Or.
Other stores. San Francisco, Spokane.

Sarramento. n

weltpr-weftr- hf phamnlnn nt 1a" l ! (llllll II i AUIIWUO! U1HI
"Young GIbbs" have signed for a fight.

"uu iierrera. mo Mexican, ana jimmy
Britt have also come to terms, and a fight
between these two will occur. Both mills
will be piilled off next month.

Spike Sullivan an Easy Wlnnor.
LOSDOK. Feh. 9 At the "Vntttno- - grt.

ing Club tonight. Spike Sullivan, of New
York, gained an easy victory over Jim
Maloney. of London, who was counted
OUt in thA tirttt mund nf whit KAA

arranged to be a contest for 31000.

Carter Bests Jack WHIe.
SAN FRANCISCO. Fh 9 Tflrt rrt..

of Brooklyn, was given the decision over
jh.qk wine, or, jmcago. in a bout

Hunter
Baltimore

Rye

Has Taken
The Lead

And Holds It

ROTHCHILD BROS..
Portland, Or.

TEETH EXTRACTED AND FILLED
ABSOLUTELY WITHOUT PAIN by our
late scientific method aplled to the gums.
No agents or cocaine.

These are the only dental parlors la
Portland having PATENTED APPLI-
ANCE and Ingredients to extract. Oil
and apply gold crowns and porcelain
crowns undetectable from natural teeth,
and warranted for 10 years. WITHOUT
THE LEAST PAIN. All work done by
GRADUATED ENTISTS ot from 12 to 20
years' experience, and each department In
charge of a specialist. Give us a call, and
you will find us to do exactly as wa ad-
vertise. We will tell you In advance ex-
actly what your work will cost by 4
FREE EXAMINATION.

HO PLATES
ntn.. life.

Set of Teeth $5.00
Gold Filling $1.00
Gold Crown $5.00
Sliver Filling $ .50

In our GOLD CROWNS and BRIDGE
WORK, of which we are maklntr a SPE
CIALTY, the most BEAUTIFUL. PAIN-
LESS AND DURABLE of all dental work
known to the profession, you will find an
example oi the HIGHEST ARTISTIC AT-
TAINMENT, the adaptability of which
to tnc tiiuiti.Mi; conditions or in.
mouth 13 unquestioned.

New York Dental Parlors
MAIN OFFICE FOURTH AND MORRI

SON STS. PORTLAND.
Branch. 14 First Avenue. Seattle.

HOURS:
IJO A 11. to 1 P. M--: Sundays. 3:30 A. ii.

Dyspepsia
and other stomach troubles
quickly relieved and in most cases
surely cured by the use of

Glycozoite
This scientific germicide is abso-
lutely harmless: it subdues the
inflammation of the mucous mem-
brane of the stomach, and by re-
moving; the cause, effects a cure.

Used and recommended by leading phy-
sicians. Take no substitute and see that
each bottle bears my signature. Trial size,
Sl.OO, at druggists or by mail, from

89 Prince Street - - New York.
Send or BooUcL


